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ADOPTION OF THE REPORT OF THE FOURTH SESSION <E)/B/L.76 and Add. 1-8) (oontlnusd) 

Chapter Y (ID/B/U76/Add.5) 

1.       Paragraph« 1-2 WW« adopta*. 

2. Mr. 3TIBRAVT (United Statos of laorioa) said that, for th« aako of o laxity, 

th« laat Matoneo should «tart with tho phraso "In th* vio« of th««« [o£ aoaa] 

dalagatiena,". 

3. It HOP 00 OJETOPd. 

*• Kr. KRTLQV (Union of Soviet Sooiolitt Ropublloa) propoaod tho inaortisn 

at tho ond of tho paragraph of th« following word«:    »SOM dolafationa atraaasd that 

•xpaaaion of UNIDO1« aotivlti«« «ad iaprov«a«nt of th« offoetivonoaa of it« work mat 

b« aohi«v«d priaarily through farthor iaprovoaont of tho utilisation of paraoanol, 

••pocially th« induction of tho author of aduiaiatratlvo poraonnol «nd oonooaitant 

iaprovoaont of tho eubatantiv« oranoh, iaprovoaont of tho qualification« of rtaff 

aoabora, «liaination of «very typ« of unproductive «xpaaditur«, and «liaination of 

duplication in tho work of tho various aootioaa of th« «•oratariat*1. 

6.     Paragraph 1. aa aaondad. waa adostod. 

7.     ParagraBh A waa adoptad. 

S. Mr. SVgQfflVIQ (Noway) «aid that in tho laat ¿ontano«'th« poras« "Oaa 

aolafatioa" waa aoaownat aicloadin« a« hi« dal«fation had BOOB apoakin« on bahalf 

of tho Nordic d«l«cation«. So tharaforo1 annaatad that tao «ontano« aheuld atari 

"Soaa d«l««ation« •nçfoatad...* 
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11 •    P*r>grftph 6 was adoptad. 

Paragraph 7 

•     C»!<^»Pft J   WM.aQOP^ao,« 

8 

13. Mr. SIAZOH (Philippin«),  supported by Mr. SAIWAN (India), Mid that tha 

raf aranca in tha firrt fiatano« to "ona dalagation" was inaooiirata M a rnabar of 

dalafatipao UM uTfad an inora*** in th« allocation« to tht r**ulax protri—•     Tma 
text should ba aaandad accordingly. 

14. It urn« to lartad. 

15. Ifr. CZAB8W8H (Poland), supporta* by Kr. KBILOV (union of Sevi*« 3ooi»liat 
Rapublioa), propo««d that th« following santanoa ahould ba addad to th« parafraste* 

"So** dalagations «xprasaad thair r*««rvation« oonoarning tha inoluaion of tha 

provision for tha regular progranm of taohnioal aaaiatano« in tha Unitati Mations 
btidgat". 

16. It wma ao *jg—d. 

17. Faragranh 8. aa aaandad. iaj adoptad. 

18. 

19. Ir. CZARMOWSKI (Poland) propo«ad that in tha fir«t 

"uaaninoualjrrt tamii ba dalatad and th« worda "without objaotion« 
"approvad". 

IM W9M| 

•MH«ÌÉ MtlÉiM mmiahiíAat^M^HI 
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Chantar VI:    Qmation of tha ««tabllabmaat of aubaidlary oraan« of th« Board 
(ID/B/L.76/Md.2) 

24«   Ch»pt»r VI was ade Dì od. 

Chaptax yil:    K*tt»ra oonoarnin* intt^owimmt^ and non-ao 
(D)/B/L.76/Add.^ 

MÜ2Ü 

25»   QhAPter VII was adoptad. 

ffWff* VIH ffr)t   Çffli^OT^gr, of Qm^lkmmm^ raaoi^i»,, ^77 (mvk 4-»i^yyj 
**lt 81»?««*«*» of that raaolution ralatinj| ^ *»•- rTrrmitnd>ti(>M ^ ^^H,«, ^   . 

th« 1967 IntamatloniLi Symposium on Induatrial Davalop—at and of th« Indmtrial 
Paralonaant Board (ID/B/L^/Aád^ 

26-    Captar Vili fb) waa adoDtad1 

Chantar Ylff ¿ah   Can«idaratioa of tha ra¡ 

2Î.   Captar Vili (0) mm atontad. 

Chantar II»    Qanaral Panata (n)/B/L.76/Aad.a> 

28 •   ParaaTanha 1-4 wara adaptad. 

**• Kr. wmjffljfa (Cuba) propoaad that a «antaño« ahould Da added to tha 

affaot that on« d«i«gation oonaiùerad that tha prinoiple of uniweality ahould ba 

axteadad ta, othar eo*»triee not yat la WDO, naaaly tha Paopl««. R«»hUo of Ghia», 

«la Deaoerati* Paopl.'s RepihUe of Kara* and tha Democratic Republic of ?ia*-*^ 

30.    It waa eo aaraaá. 

32. JH«m 
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Paragraph 8 

¿Li   lT1^SSÏ (ünl0D of fc,ut s~i,lli't H,public-> -" *•* «» »»»•»'  oloarly oonUiiMd ni «rrora     In th. «.<_•      » »««rapii 

aft« »ura»»    ». ftiíüT     . ' * mi ,top —** * **"«« 

» o   ^        Pnt°"A *" ,ÜOh " 1*"~ >"«~• " «* -^» «oj . period of fiv. years or mor«», to b« followad ws*»,«,,•     i  ^ ^ »  »v ww loxxowea without a break by th« rMiimin  «* **- 
Paragraph, "and ahould b. .laborated by individui *-. ^~lndar of th. 
coltri ». *°o*attd *y individual oouatri.. and by group, of 

34. 8 was adopted 

Paragraph. Q-io 

35-    Paragraphe 9-10 w• .^r+~) 

Paragraph» li.pi 

*•    Pw^anha l|,?l ^ yptf^. 

22 

*• itrT IfiXXHIKriBR (Frano.) sugg..t.d that th. piatta*. .«t«o. .hould h. 
d.l.ted, Bino, it m.r.lv rafi^t^ . « »«"ano. ahould b. 
r.«^*J ! "W * «m-tim »ad. by hi. drtagation Äloh ^ 
repeated more .i.*antly in th. la.t Beatene.. 

38a    X* "" »> W"- 
39'    fr»*«PeJli 22. a. aaaadad,  „„ ada^^ 

Propoaed a.» paragraph 

40* Mr. CZARKOWSKT (Poland) nroaoaad th.* . A..*». • v      ""' Proposas that a further paragraph, nuabarad 2% *-J u «« — t„. ^ ^ ^ia^> ¿ZZTJZ?.   '«. 
«*«- to raw* ^ a^«,, Mrtoter ^ ta tlúan%ia€ ^^ ^^     ~ 
mtMrtta. on th. traini,, of „„„„j „„, ,„..„, ^ ^ 
n^truu««.. * th. * „iopi.« ».«tri.., p^^ „ „^^ ^ 

•»oh p.raonn.1". "*»*«« M 

41*   Sa Of» PWMïMh 2< «"Tnti fa, th. ^^nutoti« t »ft 
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Paragraph 30 

43. Kr.  ILBOUDO (Upper Volta) proposed that in order to reflect fully the Ideas 

expressed during discussion of geographical distribution in respeot of expert recruit- 

ment, the following sentence should be added at the end of the paragraph:    "Several 

delegations particularly expressed the wish that among candidates with equal quali- 

fications, preference in recruitment should be given to experts fron the developing 

countries". 

44. Mr. KRYLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics) asked whether the sentiment 

expressed in the proposed sentence would not in fact run counter to the principle 

of geographical distribution. 

43. hr. ILBOUDO (Upper Volta) explained that his amendement had beeiv.suggest ed 

with a view to correcting the recognised under-representation of the developing 

oountries, as well as of the Eastern European countries, in the UNIDO secretariat and 

was in no way designed to infringe the principle of équitable- geographical distribution. 

46. The additional sentenoe proposed by the representative of Upper Volta was adopted. 

47. Paragraph 30. as amended, was adopted. 

Proposed new paragraph 

48. Kr. ARCHIBALD (Trinidad and Tobago), Rapporteur, said that he had been 

asked to insert after former paragraph 30 a new paragraph summarising the statement 

made by the representative of the International Labour Organisation, at follows! 

"The representative of the ILO welcomed the results achieved by the joint ILO-UNIDO  , - 

Working Party established under the Agreement between the two organisations, 

particularly in the fields of management, development and vocational training.    The 

Governing Body of the ILO would shortly disouss an integrated programme of industrial 

activities for the years 1972-1977.   This programme would include the opportunities 

for fruitful oo-operation between the two organisations.   On the oooasion of the 
International Labour Conference in 1969, the World Employment Programm» had beem 

launched as a contribution to the Seoond Development Decade, to whioh UNIDO and}the 

otilar organisations of the United Nations system had pledged their full oo-operation". 

49. Tb» paragraph road out by the naj^ttur was adopted 

¿.J 
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I 

Paragraph! 31-32 (of dooumsnt IP/B/U76/Add.6) 

50.   Paragraphe 31-3? were adoptad. 

51* Mr. ARCHIBALD (Trinidad and Tobago), Rapporteur, pointed out that ths 

referenoe to "one delegation" in tha laat sentence related to on« of the "two other 

delegations" mentioned in the penultimate sentano«•    He therefore proposed that tha 

two last sentenoes should be oombined as followst    "Two other delegations announoed 

tha intention of their Governments to make contributions to UNIDO in 1971 and one of 

them was authorised to state that its Government would inorease its voluntary con- 

tribution in 1971". 

52. Mr» PROBST (Switserland) said he took it that the "one" delegation referred 

to in the lattar half of the oombined sentenoe proposed by tha Rapporteur was the 

Swiss delegationj    in that oase, it would be mors oorrect to report that the Swiss 

Government would be happy to oonjider an inorease in its voluntary contribution for 

similar activities as soon as the million or so Swiss francs whioh it had already 
contributed had been utilised. 

53. Tha PRBSIDiarr. speaking in his oapaoity as representative for CseohsolovakU, 

said that the last ssntenoe of former paragraph 33 in faot referred to the Cieohoslovak 
delegation, and that it was accurate. 

54* Mr. PBOBST (Switsarlaad) suggested that, in order not to give a falsa 

impression of the position of th« Swiss ds* »gation, the Rapporteur might amend his 

suggestion for the combination of the las* two sentences to as to mention the Swiss 

Government's attitude. 

55« Mr. ABDEL-RAffltAK (Executive Director) suggested that tha matter might be 

solved if the phrase "in 1971" in the first part of the oombined amátame« war« delete*. 

5".   TPJ pjfvPQ#aA or tne Rapporteur i a« amsn&ad ear tin M#o\itivs Plraotort was adwtam. 

57. Mr. WHm (itoited Kingdom) proposed that for grammatical reasons th« phrase 

"urged tas examination of» should be inserted betvaen "at th« same tima" sud "tha 

possibility of" in the first saatanee of paragraph 33. 

58. 

59. 

«0.   Chapter j| (Bft/|hT«rlMM) ff % 

-- •"••»•»-* "-• 
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CONSIDERATION OP D^APP 3E30LUTI0NS 

Draft resolution on the role of UNIDO In oo-ordination of activities In industrial 
développent (ID/E'L.79/Rev.l. ID/B/L.88) 

61.     The PRESIDENT invited the Board to consider the draft resolution submitted 

on behalf of the Group of Twenty-Five (lD/B/L.79/fcev.l), to which a number of dele- 
gâtions had proposed amendments. ' (ID/B/L.88). 

62• hr. KALIKI (Nigeria) said that the amendment proposed by his delegation, 
whioh aooording to document ID/B/L.88 referrod to operative paragraph 1, should in 
tact be related to operative paragraph 2. 

63. hr. STIflRAVY (United States of America) said that the correction made by 

the previous speaker was also applicable to hip own delegation's amendment concerning 

the addition of the phrase "in oo-operation with the other organisations oonoerned". 
That phrase referred to operative paragraph 2. 

64. He further stated that the name of his country should not appear in the list of 
those sponsoring the proposed amendment to the sixth line of the last sentence of 
operative paragraph 5. 

65-    The PPJSSIDEtiT invited the Board to consider the proposed amendments 
consecutively. 

First preambular paragraph 

66.    Mr. SAir&M (India), on bshalf of the sponsors of the draft resolution, said 

that its intended purpose was to ro-emphasxse the importance of UMIDO »s oentral co- 
ordinating role in industrialization. There was no question of undermining the 
oo-ordinating role of the Eoonomic and Social Council. 

67•    Mr. KRYLOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), supporting the proposed 
amendment (ID/B/L.88, first amendment), asid that he believed the position of UNTO) 

would be improved and the difficulties whioh it encountered in implementing its task' 
of oo-ordination would be reduced through the guidanoe of the Ecoioaic and Social 

Counoil. He considered that a reference to that body in the preamble to the draft" 
resolution was quite justified. 
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68. Kr. una (Paki.tan) Bai<i that h. dld , Jt oongi4w that th# unm of 

pr«.bl. a. «tarft«! oonatitufd any th».t to th. po.ition of th. ¡Wio and 3«itì 
Counoil In th. Uhitad Nation, «yítéí..    He oppoB.d th. aMndinwt. 

69. Hr. ABm-RAMM (E»cutiv. Director) ob..rv.d that paragraph 28 of 
O.n.r.1 A..„bl» r.„lution 2152 (XXI) r.f.rr.d ap.olfio.lly to th. r..pon.lWliti.. 

of th. Eoono.10 and Sooial Counoll.    Sino, that paragraph «a. on. of tho.. rrf.rr* 
to in th. pr.a»bl. a. draft.d, th. amandMnt oon.titut.d . r.p.tltion. 

Kr. BRILLAMES (Philippin..) .uggwt.d *bat, if it «. d„id«i t. ino!*. . 
tálTa>1llalWí1     • 4*k AU. TI    _ • _ 

70 

specific reference to the Economie and Social Council, that might be mad. in a ..parate 

paragraph.   He reiterated that the sponsors of the draft resolution had had no intention 
of upsetting the existing arrangements of the United Nations system. 

hr^TMaN (India) repeated that the purpose of the draft resolution «as to 71. 

h.lp DNDO in th. «ccution of it. oo-ordin»ti»g rol. in it. ow, „*oial .phér. of 

aotion.   If „,». am.nd.œt on th. lin.. •gg,.t.d TOB oon.id.«d d..irabl., h. „«„M 
it might be phrased as follows: 

"Noting   the   respective roles of ECOSOC and UNIDO on co-ordination, 

as stated in General Assembly resolution 2152 (XXl) establishing UNIDO". 

72« Mr. FARINPOUK (Iran) supported that suggestion. 

73. l£t **« (Hungary) said that th. purpose of the ainondwnt he had pro- 
pos«! was to reinforce UNIDO-s authority as a co-ordinating body.   He could aoc.pt 
the suggestion put forward by the representative of India. 

74. Hr. KRYLQV (Union of Soviot Socialist Republics) aoo.pted the su«g..Uon 
«Bade by the repräsentative of India. 

75*    *» WWW»**» ^ *»•n* BY th. reoraaentatl^ «f ^^ MM ^^ 

T6*   m *^* P***»*^»* Parajtranh. as amend»^ ^ ^^ 

Second praaabmar parafer, 

77'    E» ajPfry* »ttbaitfd bY Nidria, a. eat Qut in ID/BA^. wa, »dat^. 

Ocrativa nsrajpYfh i 

^^am^t ytjt by th. ^ ^o, of Am^, ,, fft ^ ,„ 
^BaWaASlIàSaSi.MÌ^8SiaaBwulwaS«* 
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Operative paragraph 2 

79.    The amendments submitted by Nigeria and the United States of America,  as a et out 
in ID/B/L.88, were adopted. 

Operative paragraph 4 

80* Mr.  KAMftTH (India) said that the Asian Group had finally decided on the 

wording of that paragraph after very careful consideration and felt that the two 

principles contained therein, namely that bilateral aid programmes should be co-ordinated 

with multilateral ones and that co-ordination should be pursued at the request of the 

Governments concerned,  should be clearly stated.    The Group therefore found the dele- 

tions proposed by the delegations of Hungary, Czechoslovakia, Poland and the Union of 

Soviet Socialist Republics,  as set out in ID/B/L.88, unjustifiable. 

81. Mr PROBST (Switzerland) said that his delegation would not wish to se« the 

reference to bilateral aid deleted, but that in any case Switzerland would consult 

UNIDO in connexion with any relevant bilateral programmes it might undertake. 

82* Mr. HALASZ (Hungary) said that, in the case of bilateral aid, it was for all 

the parties concerned to make their own arrangements for co-ordination, if they so 

wished, but that in the draft resolution on the role of UNIDO in co-ordination emphasis 

should be placed on co-ordination of the United Nations technical assistance programes. 

83' **• KRYLW (Union of Soviet Socialist Republics), speaking in favour of the 

proposed amendment, said that matters relating to bilateral programmes of aid should 

be handled by the parties concerned, and warned against the danger of iirfriassment of 

the sovereign rights of States in that respect.    He said that delegations might have 

less difficulty in acoepting a rewording of the paragraph as follows i 

"3W** ***** the Ejecutiva Director should continue his consultations, on 

request with the Governments concerned for better eo-ordination of multi- 

lateral programmes of aid in the field of industry with national plana and 

with bilateral programmes of technical and economic oo-operation".     : "• 

Ifr« STORAVY (United States of America)"associated Ms delegation with the 
of the representative of Switsorland. 

84. 
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85. Mr^JUMg (sud«) .aid h. shar.d tha 

"•"•*"- °f M1-    *> «•»—«. after confab!. di.ouZ.n   Ü 1 in»,    , 
of a r.f.r.no. t0 bilateral aid prog_esi the 0reup of -        ' - ^£-- 

«hich might ba available to th« under bilateral «««„„t..    *».,. _ „„       \? 
of interference with sovereign rights.    Indeed   jT^TT       »«• — » «-tu. ,  . *   "guis,    inaeed, a. tha taxt pointed out. um» ami« 
intervene „nly at the rwiuMt of ^ „„.„^ ^^ • •> -«1* 

Bï^ïAK (India) reiterated hi. .m« ^u, and Mid that th. 
86. 

sponsors of the draft resolution hoped that    if Z ZT ** -      .       , 4-uvxon nopea that, if the text was not acceptable to th« 

„eloping eountri« in th. focati« of ratio«! ^ pro4uottv. „J^ 
industrial development. *«>««•••• or 

37.      ih mnrmmv (KMI.. MHM.) WfWrt- «^ tt. 
worded a« follow.: *~*w*»i» «i«ni *• 

"SïtUSÎ£ that th. aaoutiv. Mraotor ahould ooniinu. hi. oon.ult.ti«,. on 
rw«t. with th. Qovem,.nt. oono«1 for b.ttar ordination of it. 
«•mieterai prog»-. 0f aid in th. fiald of induatry with th... nationU 
progra-ie. of development and bilateral a..i.t,noe». 

1 -Jü"" (lhÌOn " *•" •—« —"-> — — * —* «*. 
** °wr*t*vt E"«•"*«• " —•'ill ir *hT >—»^ ni-t 
OMretiv. Parang ^ 

». SUMME tart*, th. fc^ to -opt th. draft r-olutio. M . ^i.. 
ae «ended. «»*»» 

»• »ttMPKIPtfff (Cub.) «.all* th. «.«^tion. which h. h* »rli« 
«pr-.ed on ..Ulf of hi. delation e-BtIIltaf th. ntnmt ta pâM<r<^ 

«giowl infr-*«•.«*.! org««i„tion.» and •r^i«»l d«*.,»«t h**...   -,_. 

=r-".i;rhu "~- * —•— - - - -— 
93. 

V-rn-if -^i^iì'^^'^TO'ff^TT^ìri wrff- 
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